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There Can Be No Qug stion |
as to the n rits of Life
Insurance, but there is
a qaestion as to whether |*

" you can se, cure it later |
on. .Don t miss your t
present opportunityl

The ,-,-.-==;

-PRUDENTIAL
Insuran0e C0, of America.

Home Oftice:

Newark, N J.

-,-ice-

~-. H-H-PPH-++~
%*

I
/ G,d make~ such nights, all white aa’ ttil}[

Fur "z you can look and listen, I
2Moonshine and ~now on field an’ hill, IAI~ sffence an’ all glisten.

I
IZ~-kle erep" up quite unbeknown ]

A~’-pvekt-d in thru’ Xhe winder,
¯ ~ A.’ there sot tduldy all alone,

’~th no one nigh to hinder.

A fireplace filled lhe room’s one ~ide
"W~th hS.lf a curd o’ wood in--

There war~’t no stoves (tell comfort died)
’fu bake )’e to ~ puddin’.

Th~ wa’nut togs ~hvt sparkles out
T~vards the p~,otiest, bless her,

.-LU’ l~etL~ flames danced all about
lefchiny on the drdsser.

ehimbley crook-necks hung,
Lu amongst them rusted

ole queenYs arm that l~Tan’the~
Younlt

back from Concord buste~L

" r]’he very roam. cox aht wl~ In,
¯ Seemed w.,rtn from fl~to L-ailing,
An" -*he lookt~d full ~z ~y agin

- ~ the apples she was peelin’.

.9." kingdom-come to look-"’1~-~. gR/’r-~,
cretHrOn seth a bl~s’~g~ c] . ,

A..’t mode~ter or- SWt.~ "

. J:l," was six f.,,.t .o"-man, A1;~
C;eSl" gr’~t an’ hB.n~n .I~.~Br’;I.~one cou?dn’t quicker pitch a ton
~c,r drur a furrer straighter."

~.-

]~e’d sparked tg. :~rHh full twenty gait,
~e,t ~quir,~d.’¥~:v~danced ’era, druv ’-era,

~"ust thL’, ,me, a~-fhen thet, by ~pells---
&It is, he couldn’t love ’era.

:But Rag o’ her his veins ’ould run
AB crinkly like curled maple,

The side she bresbed felt full o’ ~u=
Ez e ~oath slope in Ap’IL

8he thought no v’ice bed sech s sw]nl
Fez hiss L~ the choir;

My} when he made ale Hundred rlng,
SV,~ know~d the Lord was nigher.

An’ ~e’~ blush scarllt, right In p~yer.
When her new meeting-husheS

~’elt somehow thru" its crown s pair
O’ blue eyes sot upon it.

"l~et n~ght. I tell ye, she looked somel
She ~eemed to ’re gut a new soul,

]-"~r ~be felt sartia-sure he’d come,
D, wn .to her very thee-sole.

She heard s toot, an’ knowed it tla,
A-raspin" on the scraper---

All "ways to once her feeltn’,, flew
Like sparks in burnt-up paper.

}]e kin’ o’ |’gored-on the mat,
S-rn~ d~ubtfl~ o" the ~ekie,

.lli~ &eml~ kep’ g0in’ pity-pat,

to mark historle spots in the cofintry,
are now once more agitating a move-
ment to honor fittingly General Arthur
SL Clalr by placlng a handsome monu-
ment over ms grave. This is a proper
move, saye the Pldladelphla Inquirer,
not because BL Clal~ deserves to be
honored above others who are still
without monuments, her because ~e
was a great general or administrator.
He should be honored becanae in a pe-
culler way he was connected with our
history fpr a very long period. He
was one of the first of "typical Amerl.
~ns."

Born of a wealthy and titled hou~c
In Scotland, he entered the army and
served In the "French and Indian war"
under Wolfe. Settling In the Llgonier
valley, he became one of the wealthl-
,,st and most enterprising of our West-
m’n citizens. He served throughout
the war for independence and, though
a man of hlgh qualities, he had many
most unfortunate e:Iperle~cei~ though

ne was officially cleared of any blame.
A close friend of Washington, he be-
came thehead of the army, and after

~’ull the advice about indian warfare
given, by Washington he was ntterl3
d,.feated by Little Turtle, lnvol~tng a
tlisa~ter which it took .years and a~,
Other Pennsylvanian to retrieve.

As member of Conffress" Governor
of. the Northwest Territory and soldlez
he had much to flu, and though noth-
Ing that he accomplished r~ines
b[ightly In history, he was a man of
nmny parts and deserves r~ognltion.
H~s fall came through his pollcal con-

vlctlonm A confirmed federalist, he
hated Jefferson, his superior, with
lhtansity which he ~,l~’-~

~h]gh omce to try to
"~"gk-TOhlo a federalist State by cut-
tlng It down to half Its present pro-
portions. In advocat}ng this he used
language which Jefferson could not
overlook and was removed from of-
floe. This was hla fall from which
he never¯ recovered, though he lived
long. Losing his property, he con-
due-ted a log-cabin hotel whlle tryln~
to get the Stale and Congress to rec-
5gn~e his Just claims to compensa-
tion for property devoted to the set.
vice of the country. He died at an
advanced age. embittered by h]a suf-
ferings ~tnd the alleged in~xl~tloe done

him While he maw ~e~lo~re meh gain
prominence avd power.

He died in the belief tha~ the coun-
try was going to rum, largely induced.
no doubt, by the fact that his own
services had been rejected. He was,
with all his llmltat~ons, a man of mer-
IL though perhaps he Is known bettex
as the man who made Washington
swear than for anything else. The
outburst of profanity on the part o!
Washington, continues the Inqulrer.
when he heard of the disaster to the
Western army ls declared by the only
and/tot to have been almost flendl~h
In Its vigor and sulphurous character.
However, Washington recovered hU

New craft for the idiots who like to rock the heal ]By tMs d~Ign the
Idiots can drown themselves ~rlthout ulmetting thelr companions.----~lflc~go
Dally News.

=L

,RAVAGES Of CANCER, A DIS[ASE
Of WHICH WE KNOW V[RY LITTLE

T
HE British Medical Journal is Issulng, wfell by w~ek, a comparative
¯ ~atlmical study of cancer mo]~dlt:~, dealing with cancer ~rLatistlcs in
the various countries of the civilized world. I~ a recent nnmber the
United States, Switzerland and Italy are made t~e subj~ts for dl~nl~

~lon. The figures for thls country arc ta.kea tram l~e t~elfth census, anti,
of course, are both Jnterestlng &Bd lllgt~qtive. Caner ill the U~tted States
Is said to have been the eauee of ~9,4T~ ~eatb~, equivalent to a rate of 88.6
per 100.000 living. The region I =bowleg the hlgheet and lowe~t death rater .-
from cancer and tumor were: ]~[Igheat--PRelflc coast l’eglon. 515 per 300,000~
heavily tlmbered region in the Northw~t, 46.8 per :100,000; North~tern sills
and plateaus. $~.~ per 100,000; pralrls regie~, 48.0 por 100,000; Atlantic
coast region. 41.6 per 100,000. :I.,ow~t---G~lf coast region. 20.2 per 100,000:
8curb Central ,appalachian reales, 20.0 pt~r 100,000: South Atlantic coast. 18./
per 100,000; south interior pl~tt~lx=, 18.1 per 100,000; Mississippi River belt,
];r~8 per 100.000.

"]~he death rate from cancer, amd tumor per 100.000 was: White, 66.7; Chi-
neae, 49.4: negro, 48.0; India.n, ~.8; foreigo-born. 124.8. It will thus be
observed that the foreign-bona whtte~ are much more subject to cancer than
native-bo~ white& and not only Fats, but those who have one torelffn-b0rn
parent are more Sable to the dtaease than the ~atlve-born whites. The sta-
tistics also show that Jew~ .contr’~ct cancer ve~ frequently in the ]art~_r halt

of life. and that the cancer rate Is far higher in rural than in urba~ districts.
T~e death rate from cancer of four of the most tmpo~tant American cities.

per 100.t,~0 ]lrlng, all ~ges. ls as follows: Chicago, 68.3; New York. t~t.7;
Philadelphia, IS.B; and San Francisco. 112.0.

Not.wlthstaudJng the efforts that have b~n made within the ~st few
years to trace the origin of ca.ncar, It must, in truth, be confessed that but
,~ very small corner of the veil" w2~icb covers ]t~ ~ecret has been ]Lfted. lib
etiology Is. yet to be discovered. Perhaps of.all 1he well-known diseases
of modern lrfe, our knowledge.of cancer is l~s than of any. The hoperul
feature of the situation Is that almost all clv,llizfd natlon~ are vying with
each other, and giving money and brains in the endeavor to solve the eance~

Iproblem.

/ "---:--~ -
i

~. ~. C. A. "rRAINiI~G SCHOOL. ’ ~,ra*lon ifBureau ]b|lM. .

[ "rt, ron~hont *he Wor]a. ny ~’ror.-rnuger of the University of
A school of which the geheral public Bonn on longevity, In which he asserm

knows little, but %vhlch is exercising an. that the average length of human Ll~e

tenormous .influence throughout the Is steadily Increasing, says the Indl-
,world exists at Springfield. Mass. It i aria Medical Journal. He maintains
Is known as the InternaMonal Young that one-thlrd of al] the deaths
Men’s Christian Association Training lstered In Munich are due. to heart dis-

from it every year young ease, brought on by the immoderate
!men, Lth almost military lyre-, use of beer, and that tobacco also

Y. M. C. A. TRAINING SC]3OOL, BPI;LI~;GFIELD, -:MASS..

clslon, for the work to which they have I claims a large percentage of the vie-

devoted their lives, are sent. out to itt~. Among-refiT Ce’ntenaria~a who
every quarter of the habitable globe, have come under his notice there was

To lndia, to Australia, to China, Japan, only one ah~oker, While near!y all pro-
,Cana~La, to. all potnt~ In the ~Tnlte~ r fe~sed to a moderate use of alcohol.
States and Europe, this school sends What Fret. Y~uger mo~l ~rtously

,&

.-~B~t hem ~ent pity Zekle.

An’ ye*. she gin her cheer a Jerk
Ez though ~he wished htm tnrder,

~n’ on her apples kep’ to work,
¯ Parin’ awa~ like murder;.

¯ "Yoo want to see ml Ca, I s’pose~"
"’Wall~uo---1 come da sights’ "~
"To see my ma? Sl~e’m spri]~k]in’

"~ e]o’es
A4~n to-morrww’~ ]’nln’."

/

To .eay why gels act so or am,
Or don’t. ’on/d be pre~umln’l

Mebby to mean Yea an’ say Ne
Come~ nateral to women-

He stood z spel/ o~ one foot fort,
The~ stood s ~pell on t’other,

An’ on whlch.one he felt ]~S WUSt
He coaldn’t ha’ to]/] ye nuther. :

SaTe he. ,l’d better call affln;"
Ssy= she, "Think Bke]y, re|star,"

Thee l~t wore pricked hlm like a-pln,
An--wall, he np an’..~lst her.

Themms btmeby npola ’era sl!pL
Haldy sot pale ea asbe~,

AJ] kin" 9" kmll~ ~ogn" the llps
.2k~i leIl~ ro~In" the l~h~.

]~’or she w~u~ lust"the quiet ]dml
-Who~ nature never ~ary,

L]lte-streAms Lhat keep s i~e~
Snowhid tn Jenoosry.

The blood clost roun’ her heart felt I|ut~
TOO :fight for all expre~]n’,

Tell.mother ace how metter~ ~ood,
Aj~’ gln "elm both her bleMin’.

-’Then ~ re~ tome baek llke ~e fide
¯ -:~S~Tai to the Bay o’ Fund~,

~n’-a/I 1 know 1# t~ey wee cried
¯ d4L=%~=ttW ~ nex’ 8~17.

:~- Rmmall Lowell -

equlmlmlty and.ls loved none the less each year tta graduates to become sac- !
because he was very humnn wlt.b aZ rotaries and physlca] dti’ectors~mem-
Ms. wisdom.

~tlliy Jkcdi’-Jlllhl~L
"I’d lLke tO be ~opular oxrt here,"

bers Of the big army of the Young
Men’s" Christian AssOCiation workers.

But the young men thus sent are not
all natives of this country by any
means.~ The training school is rtghtly
,.ailed international. Experience has
.-hewn to the Youn~f" Men’s Chrlstlnn

satd tho miIilonalre from the East. [
"W~I, pard," drawled Amber Pete, 1

"’~ TOU waz~ the ~o71 to think you ~Associntion leaders that native work-
ers are able to aeoompllsh more in a

warns people against is the thought

and fear of dea~. The mlnd must’-
be occupied, he aaya,’L~ order to ae-
eura 1ongevlty. Harfl-~vorklng mea
who rettre rare]),. ]l~ much longer.

The German census statistics show
that In 1871 the ee~t4narlans number-
ed 147 men and 287 women, but In
I:~)0 0~ly five men and thlrt3 womex;

Aa Is well known, in Munlch the C~n-’
~umptlon of beer per t, aptlui 1~..~reab

are any good :you must Idll your
m/kIL"

-’q~hat ~o? All right 1’11 have my
ehanffeur let me run my automobile."

NEWS 1N BRIEF,

--Three fingers on Edward Jessup’s
right hand were badly masheD, at Crown
Point brid. ge hy belay caught between a
boat and the bridge.

~’The Block /siand Wireless, a lisle
sheet Issued by The Provldence Jour-
hal, gets all its news by wireless tele-
g~’aph. 1t’ls the ]pioneer wireless news-
paper of ~the Atlantic coast.

~In th~ manir/acture of cannon the
tendency Is towards reduced weight ot
gun and.projectile and increased muz-
zle velocity. This gives added range
and penetration.

"In great ~orrows It is doubtless a
great consolation to comp]ete]y" relin-
quish our will "to God’s wttl. Personal
fate and suffering ts . thus Inves~d

wP, a~Ithe maJe~sty and ~ubllmity ox
eternal purple, nac] everyda;?~ llfe aa-
quires ~_ dignity of the loftiest char-
eater.

~’%Ve may be slow In ~oms re:
spaces," says The :Boston Transcript,
¯ "yet It Is doubtful if any other State
thm~ Massachusetts a Hooker Day
CommitTee would have returned :|5000
as the unt~pended portlon of a State
nppropr]atlon or $23,000. CeTtal~ly at
some Sta~e capltals every cent not

given field than a ann who must. first
adapt himself to the ways anti cus-
toms of the people. This fact has
brought to the sehool stud~hts of near-
ly every nationality. ¥1altors are as-
tonished to find full-blooded American
Indians, shy sons of far off Syrla.
swarthy ltallans or-JollY little Jnps
pursuing their studies aide by aide
wlth some of the best types of Amerl-
,.an manhood the North or Souih Is
capable of producing.

The cosmopolitan character ,o{ the
6ight:~ odd students, enrolled la a feat-
’ore of life at tl~e Young Men’s Chris-
!
lttan Assoe]atmn .’~alnlng Behool.
Again, this-ached] is unique in the
prom}hence ]t glues to sportK Whl]e
In aurae other schools and colleges
there has been tame of either limiting
the ttme devot0d to or pr0hlbitlng cer-
tain sports, the Young Men’s Christlan
’Association Tra]n.ing School not only
gives place In Its currlculum .to the
best know~ sports, but ~o _constantly
~looklng about for new entre that shall
sm’~o to develop new muscles.

oz. than elsewhere In the world and
the percentage of h ea~ disease Is
higher. Beer has a Wonm ]nSuenee on
the heart than .e~ther wine Or wh.isky~
Tobacco is better borne "]~y aflnlts and
the aged than by youth. No cMld
should be allowed to an~e" l~fore
age of 21. Wine has ~ ~ald to be.
the milk of old age; It ($hoRld not ~e
used unttl past the npon of life. That
the German census shows a reductio]a
of old men since the wa~ with Fraz~
ts naturals. Only the sedate" and
te~pezmte In all th]ng~ can
length of daT.s. =..

"An Obvious ]nfl~Pen0~- :
He,-Now, there’s a woman 1,e~J@t

help admiring. She Is ~o eel
fled; ha~ such plain tastes. ,.- ,

She--I dldn’t know you kn~"~%r:".

H~--1 don’t; it’s her husband llt~Ow.
--Brooklyn Llfe. -’" ....

7"
Th6y aay a Panama !~at

years, but It looks pr~I~

At a Bta=pe ]P~heai-=al.
’~ou do not ln-eet e~ough ~empt~

~plte and venom intq t.hat word." ,

llre~ of am e~tlre company..~t another
time amid a hall of sleet and shell he
dragged .a fallen comrade buck of the
flrlng llne. MedaLs were given him for
both tht~se deeds.

Several other medals that were giv.
en hlm for bravel~j, were st_-_-_olen s,~me
years ago ¯and he is endeavoring to gel
duplicateg

FOUN]A]N MAKL~-IC£ M~RJM[NT.

to be do~ lomethlng himself, Just to
sea the Irptnner at work: ~o he lit am
other elgarerte and puffed steadily. A
mtan can. alwaya fl~d somethtng to do
When he’e tu the con,airy on a va~-
tiolL

By and by the spider, evidently be
lieving his aerial sldp, or kite, or :wlibt-
ever he wa~ making, of su#lelem
strength, cut himself ~ and went

peramu]e

we aT.  a,
tlt khe AmaTleam me~t=-

¯ k .~11 J~OIl@l’ ~ |Iel’l’,

- Imve ao=~ .~ m~l~ "~-~-’~--~" ~ i ¯ : .. ," ,

legitimately spent would have been "I can ~m~ better."hooked." ¯ "Nonsense! Speak tf Just al yon lsy
- . ’plt]tht when you meet-a rlv~l In a

W-~e~ a I la refm-J~d to aealov- =e~l~Idn sacqne.-2L~fe.
~nly b~au~ he Ma dirt.under ~b . ~ ..
-finger ~ ever remark, how you ~e : " " " .

. " . ’ .. .u~mil~uan~t,- "
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TATE FOR TAXES.
Fu: lie no:ice is hereby given by H. C. James, ̄ Collec-

tor of t! e Township ot Hamilton, County of Atlantic, that by
vitae of a--tax ,,’arrant issued off the twenty-third day of June,
b) the Township Committee of said¯ Hamilton Township, he
will sell at public vendue all the lands, tenementS’, heredita-1. -

ments and real estate hereinafter menuoned, for the shortest
term for which any person or pt.r~ns will agree to take the
same and pay the taxes assessed against tlae szm~: l"~r the
years IooI and ~9o2~ with the i.terest thereon accruing, and
ll cos~, fees, charges and expenses in relation to the leW,

assessment and collect’on of said taxes. "1he said sale will
take place

Tuesday, the Eighth Day of SepSes-

Gearhart, W.m. tl. "Lot 4, Block ~ll), May’e
L~ndlng lmDrovement Co..:..,...-..-:

Oa]lagher, Anna ~d, Lot 19, lllocg ~.
May’s Landing Improvement Co .......

Oalia~her. KatleM,. Lot 17, BiOek 9; Lot
¯ ),Bloekd~, JdafsLandln8 Improve-

metal (~ ............ ,,,,,,,,..,, ......... -, ....
Or~y. 2. N. Loz ~8. Block 49, ,May’n Land-

lag Improvement Co.., ................. ,..
(]teen, David J. LotSI~ ~, ~1, ~, Block

IP~ 3~sy’s Landlnl~mpfovement to.
Granfleld, George Lots47, 48, 49, ~0, Block

~-I, May s Landin~ Improvement CO..

]]ursh Oeorire W, Lois D, 3L Block 146,
May’z Lsndtne lmprovemer+l C,o .......

Hand, ~Martln V. JJ~J sores, part of James
Hand eat.at e ................ ./. ................

Haa-nedy, William :]hot 41- Block :10& May’a
_ J-.andJS~ 3mprovement Co; .................
uoadley, ~rs. A. W. 1.~ts 95, £7, Block 10:1,

Nay’s Landing improvement c~.. .....
HllCooner, Wslter-~. Lot]l, Block I#, ~a~ i
¯ Lsndln~ Improvement Co .................
llyman¯ Fanr+le I.,OIS ,. &.Block .~8.; .........
Harris. SfllnllP] LoIS ~ ~L), Bloc[ ]0],

3l ~)’s Landing Improvement Co ......
Hail "/’born as Lot 1~, Block ~, Jeffrles

,95 ~0 .~ ).48

d~O ~ .~0 1.10

.50 ~ ",LO 1.40

............. 95 2.~

........... ~0 ~L~’,

H

I

K

L

P

1.4e

1.40

...... .ooo

R

~ul~er Joint P. Ia)t 46 Block b6 31d)’s
¯ ~.f~l Landh~¥ ]mprovem~n~ co ...............

Syracuse ,.xntoutu ]DO scrim near Jat k
4.fl$ Puddifig furmerly Green Farm ......

Shaw DIt Lot 30 Bleak 10I 31s.~’fl Land-
4.66 ink Improvement Co ........................

Smith Annie 5 acres Lot 174 Tract 14 t).
L. Rh+ley alan ....................... :..

,k00 Sol]lh Hlehard 5 acres hot 17B Tract 14 D
L BIs]ey piss... ................................

4.66 Sto/~e] John 50 acre~ Farm Eml)vtlle for-
merly Bakers .......................................

394 Samara Carol)Is Lots 46~ 4b~ ~ectton U¯ Atlantic L~nd Com|,any ........... ..-~7 Smith Wm Lots4Td~49.~yo Lilocg £13 .....
3|r~ Elizabeth Lot 57; Traut l|

Tbelma .............................. ..............

Spcnce Mrs P+¢ltle A J..ots 15 "/.L! ~1 CJ ~+$
4.88 Block "~16 .....................................

Shsrke~ M I.,ut ~ Block -’+19 ...................
~u~’der tie*, II ..oI+., 7 14 Block ;~ Tract A

]ndustrta! ]~tsd lh-’t’elopment US ....

¯
t.,anflin~ Xmprovement Cu ................

4.~8 Short C C L, Ot 10 B),~ck :,6 Jtd/rit~ treas...
~COlt Sarah Lots~J :~ 4U Pl|t, ell l~ Lot 1:5

4.~ ]J]ock I Industrial LatJ.d Deveh I’-
~.57 Co ......................................... ........

Schill|nMs .Mr Lut .~ n~h,ek 6o ................
Story A U bat J6 J]~cR t-3 ......................

The S|ale 31ulual ]]u|ld|ng Lost|| As.~|-
394 elaliou :J/taurus Nortb ~lJe Gravcdly
&b]" Run lload formerly Clemcnr~ ...........

TbeG.otlfr]ed Kruger Brewing Co Lut
.90 and Bulldln~ E.Sle]]vl}}e Boa0 tots

mer]y ~kat]nX l?,lnk .......................
ThommaJohr+ ~,I L,ots I ¢o :.~ lt.clusi~’e

Block ]6 ~]a]"~ Lmndinx ]r~prove-
meat Cp ..........................................

Tonner Wm Ex Lets I :~3 4 Jl.t~’R 7~.Jet-
4 ~ Irie~ plan .......................................

Tienny Jo:--ephinv Lot 30 tlloek 8 .............
Todd Cal I)arine Lots 18 19 20 Block 17 1,o| 

3,57 ,.1 22.Block 18 Tract A lnduslria!
Land Deve|opment Co .......... : .......

"J.’+trkil):+It)u A|~nic LolS 4:J 4t Block :YO:]
May’s Lsn0,1t+); Improvement Cu ......

Thom2m Nt’]:]|e Lot ]~’ Tr~et 9 3|a3’e
Landln~ ]EBpruvet~ent t.o ...............

.,;0 I 46

...’,o ~.97

1’).45 351

£0 2.~7

.~ 2fO

4.84 3.21

.50 ":.97,
,;~ :.~

.~3 2.9:1

..~) 2.’./’;,

l.;I ;].0-2

J~t ~ST

I ~) 3 81

.:0 2’.,’7,

1.71

1.93 1.53

1.90 ~..~.3

.93 1,58

1,90 ~.:~?
o

2.~

6.6~ 1.97.

I. ~:l 1.51

H. C. James, Tax Collector,
For Hamilton Township,

CamdenSafe Deposit & Trust Cb.
224 Pederal ~treet, Camden"~y

3.94

3.47

J3f~

&94

3O4

8.09

3S7
;L~Y-

3. 17

391
3. *;

4.1;

3..~7

r,.;l
::k 17

w]mtev,,~’~oth ~ou want--beautlrul mlz-
ture~ or all 8otis, TOulih 0r ~mooth-}gu san

let ll and trove considerably more Ih~z haS,
lea]uteri by t’hs usna| pr|el~ Of deahPrs hOt

~barlnl our Idva,tlaire~ And lhese ololhe.e
are Of lbe chnraelor thai Slamps our suet-es~

St~le lad lngktng e=aelly right, and good
flttlmr. The pr:et*-qua]]ty considered--)he

very~owest zn lawn. Come make usprove It.
Our Swedeaboro anti W. L. Douglas ~bues

are |eadln~ In qua)lay and wear.
A. Iull ]lne or Sin’s and Buys" flats and

Cup~ First-SOme, first servod.
i
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H. ~’. SHA.NEB, 3PubIleher.

5.

DOINGS OF A WEEK AT Till JUDGE ENDICOTT DIBP~OSES OF ]~IINOII ]IAPPENINGS DOWN B~

Sl 04} PF2R YEA~ ~ ADVANCE.

BA’~URDAY, AUGUST 15, 1903.

PR0~PEm~ is holding its Own remaxk~

ably ~ell, considering the interference it

re~ivtm from’labor s~rike~ and boycotts.

NOTUL~o L~ more certain to day than

that public m.nt~ment is overwhelmingly

opposed to any meddling whatever with

the Tariff. liepublicans are far from

being the only persons upholding this

view. It is shared by virtually the entire

commercial and industrial interests of the

country. It would be an extraordinary

thing if this were not the ease, for what

ever may be the beat time for revising

the TaL,-iff a period of unexampled pros

perit-y is clearly the weal

~Evx~ with a united party the Democ.
racy ia in the minority in the LTnJted

States, Under the best possible condi-
tions for itself, it "would have great dif-

ficulty in making headway against the

Republican party. In every aspect the

situation is adverse to the Democrats.

The Republican "party, ever since its re-

tam to power, has governed the country

wisely and successfully. The Democrae.~

has no policy which }s calculated to ~win

the popular regard, It has no leadez

~hum any considerable body of the

American people respect. The condition~

all point to a bi~ victor3 for the ltepub-

licans in 1904.

LL7 us, as a people, reflect that for

on~y eight years out of the past forty-

three year~----tbat i~, two four-year~
periods since ~aS4--has the nation de"

parted ib her Sscal and tr.,de policies b~

one h~ir’s breadth from a general Protec-

tion by the Government t,f MI Its indus

tri~l and commercial interests. Let om

law-makcm and Federal officials beware,

too, of the alluring net~ of the reciprocity
hu~ters~ Small wonder that a good

many of our trading fellow-hatless,
noting our vast strides in the exporl
trade, axe working day and night to gel
onr consent in advance to be tricked out

of a goodly alto0 of our businets here and
tLere.

Died From Lo~kJaw.

Miss Eva, the twelve-year-old daughter el
Mr. and Mrs Joseph D. Totter, died at the
resideoce of her parents on Weymouth Ave-
nue Thursday morning last after a ~rlei
lltnem of lockjaw.

t)n July 30 the unfortunate girl ran 
splinter In her fOOl while at play. When the
avcident happened, the child’s ’ parcnt~
promptly removed the splinter. They con-
fldently bell.eyed they bad taken out all nf the
splintered wood, and the child said she felt no
mor~_~aln. One week later the little dirt
complained of very aevere pnlns in the fool
sad Dr. 11. C. James was summoned and
fojasd that a fnmment of the wood nelLr]3

length and larger around than
teh had remained in the foot and that

were symptoms of blood poises. Tht
did all in his power to save lb,

ttle one, but tetanus developed in an seut~
her Jaws became firmly ]oekeJ, and

h r.eliv ed her of her SUfferings
The tm~o i~ a verar ~ad one. ~s the child war

of cheery aalure, very lntttt~gent for one of
her )-ears and generally beloved. She was a
devoted member or the M. ~ Sunday School
a~d.Epworlh I.,e~ue and a constant atten-
dant ul~.,~- the services. During bar iilne~
~he bore her sufftWq,~tg~.with heroic o0urage
and Ju~t before ~.ho passed a-’~lyx.r_eJ~,~ed the
°,JJ Pmdm.

The funeral will occur this mm’~ing from
her late re~ldonc~ m 12..~ o’clock. Bervlce~
will be conducled by tbs Roy. George W.
Ridout~ of the 31. E. Chut oh. Interment will
be made in the Presbyterian Cemetery.

Athletics ]Played a Great Game. " .

The Jkthletlc .X~.~oelatlon bad no trouble
last ~aturday afternoon in defeating the
"Wood Lynne Jkaaoeiatton, of Camden, at 1"as-
tlm.e earl by the score el 7 to 3.

Coventry appeared on the ~]ab for the
lt>c~ls and pitched a Food I~ame¯ allowing unly
aXx .~alterc’d hlt~. lie was given gilt-edge
support by his team-mates,

.~OTF_.~ or THE GAadE.

Harris prayed a good short.
Tat vl~itols were a Jolly crowd,

:.iorey contlt,ue~ to hit the ball hard.

Tom Stewart is improving a! third ~ack.
Bob Abbott’s three bagger was a beauty.
~’oventry and ~tewart make upagood~t-~

tory.
"A great game at Pastime P.ark this aftt~-

1~oon.

Married -Nlen vs. Single 3ten at pastime
Pirk thtz afternoon.

The A~metation boys look In the g~mo
from the Rr~nd stand.

Admi~lon togrand etanfl st Pastime Pa~k
this afternoon will be ~0 cents.

"/be-H. W. Crave were defeate~/ by. the
Juniors at Egg Harbor City last Faturday by
the t-core or 7 to 4. The game "was full of In-
s erect.

.Ths Reliance Journeyed to 31lzpah l~t
Saturday afternoon and received a drubblDg
from the ream representin~ --That town by the

.,~eore of I0 t o 3.

Injured In a Rumawny..

A horse attached to a market wagon driven
by 2~r. J~b Dub~r~on "rhu]-sday slipped Its
bridle and becoming unmanageable dashed
out Cape May Avenue. In attempting to’
turn the corner at abe lnterseetlnn of ~ooond
~reet and Cape 2Hay Avenue, the wz.gon
overturned throwing the otber oeeupsnt~
Mrs. Margaret Caldwell and Miss ~mma role,
o! Tuckaboe. Io abe gravel highway with
eom~iderab)s force. 3It. Duberson sustained
a dislocation of the fright shoulder and a
severe cut over the left eye. 3lr~ Caldwell
beyond a stlght’flef~h w0nnd on her right cheek
az~ff a bevere shaking up "was none the worse
f~r her experlsnce. Miss role escaped wltb-
out a zcratch. Dr. C. ~, Sauleberry was ~um-
roGUed add ~rtmoed the wounds or ~be injured.

Enelaimed Letters, = "
Tbe following ilst of letters remain un-

elalmo~ in tbe ~May’s Landing N. J. peat-diSco
Aua-unt 1~, I~0,:

8opbia Daniel,, J, B. {Jerrey, Herman Hlpp,
Chs& F, Hennlng, Win¯ Johm~, Ll.zzle
JoneS, Win. ~ sekie, Cbas. F. Ransom, Go, rye
llohlnmon. Sally Seuilanger, Byrl Williams,

/
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Short, Breezey Paragraphs, Per
a0nal and Otherwise, Gathered by
l~ocord l~epresen tmtlve~, a~nd Bnn-
ched To_’ether for QUick ]P~eadlng,

Miss Belle Abbott ls ~oJouTning at Ocean
City,

The bathing In the Great "Rgg Harbor and
Lake Lenape is fine.

Blbo’s Jumbo Cigars are better than ever.-
Ado¯

Parents sbould not hesitate to’baY0 their
bone and girls learn to swim.

Miss Memo Hantborn is rteup;ratlngher
health at Wernersvllle, Pa-

Mr/Harry ~. La~hley ia heautlfytng his
Hudson Avenue cottageby pa~.ntlng.

Weather prophet De’Voe predicts balmy
weather for tbe ent~re month of September.

Mr. Chalmers L-~ist tshere to spend a brief
vacatlon a~ the gust of his father, BeY. ]. B.
Crist.

T~e wild blue, berry crop In the deices

and woods In this section was never known to
be so large.

We haveachronlc appelite for orders all
alon~ our line or trade. Hill, the tlnner.--
Adv.

’The doleful squeak of the count:y wind mill
is heard throughout the length and breadth
or the town.

Dr. George Endicott, of Platn~eld. N. J,
was here TueMa-Y visiting old friends and the
~cenes or his youth¯

Mr, S.C. Sharp is beantifytn~ his Lenape
Arenue cottage bv Dainttng and otherwise
improving his properly.

Sportsmen Joseph and Daniel Leach rap-
tured about fifty pounds of rock and per0h
with a net down in Broad "Reach "Xnnrsday.

We are bandllng strictly home dru~ed beef,
veal and pork, or our own ~llling¯ Barrett,
the butchcr.--Adv.

Sportsman Daniel E. Rape entertkined
Messrs. John S. Rlslev,~[]srry Taylor and
Simon Rammel st a snapper dinner last Sun-
day.

Paul Enders. son of Rev. Dr. :Entices, of
Yore. Pa., wa~ tbeguest cr htseollege-mst~,
Mr. Chester G. Crist, the tore part ,f the
week.

¯ The Misses Sara and Florence Abbott will
re’turn home to-day after spendlnga vacation
of ten days at Niagara Falls and Toronto.
Canada.

Sir. and Mrs. P. Wlgglesworth sad ehildreu
and Mr, and Mrs. John Wlgglesworth, 0f
Wilmington, Del., are here visiting relatives
and friends.

Automobilists are ¯authority for the state-
ment that the May’s Landlng-Plensantvllle
County road is one of the ~riest gravel high-
ways In th’e State.

C. Hill about your repair work. "Yon may

be in need of new and second hand stoves.
We keep at Auslin’a 0ld ~land, cooks and
heaters.--Adv.

The fence enclosing th~ Presbyterian
Cburch grounds is receiving the finishing
touch of the lealnter and presents an]hn-
proved appearance.

Quarterly Conference was held In the M, E.
Church on Tuesday evening and very en-

:enraging reports were prt~entL’~ Of the
work on the charge.

There will be no preaching service in the
Presbyterlan Church to-morrow. Pastor
Crlst will occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian Church at Atglen, P&

The many friends of Sirs. A. ]~. Crowell. of
Gravelly Run, will be gratified to.~flesrn that
~he has entirely recovered from severe ln-
lurles sustained ~eyeral weeks ago by a tall.

.~Lr~ Steadman Applegate returned to her
borne in Lskewood, N¯ J. Tuesday afternoon
after a pleasant vi:~it of several days here as
~he guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
.Marts.

We have another fre~b supply of Green
Trading Stamps. It is a picture for us to
hand out t he4~e ]ttt.lc ~wreen ~ouponsto our re-
arena. Itipley & Son, Grocers¯--Adv¯

But few weak-fish and perch are being
caught with book-aud-llne down tho Great
Egg ]]arbor. The frequent rains have rresh-
en~:2 ~he w’a~t;~x.~nd drhen the fish from the
river. \

MINOR CRIMINAL ~ATTERS.

Sen!shoes ]mp0sed Upon "Violators
¯ of the Laws of the Jaand~Panel of
petit Jurors for Fall ?[h0rm of the
Connty Courts,

Law Judge Endicott; presiding at a ~pecaal

z.sston of the Court of Quarter ~mslons tn the
Court Hou~ here Tuesday tempered Justice
with mercy tn pa~lnR ~enteneenpon four evll

doers against the laws of the commonwealth

who bad made alrpllcatt0n to D~Iot After*
ney Abbott for shearing waiving pO~. lb]e in-
dictment and trial Dy Jury¯

Patrick Kenny¯ aceu~~d of slealln~ ¯three

collsof wlre from the trolley oar shOps of the

West Jersey and Seashore Railway at At]a~ttie
CIty was sent to the County Jail for s]~t

monlhs.

Cbarles Smith, a youlh of 14 ) ears, entered 
pteaof guiltytoa charge of larceny and was

committed to the Reform Fchool at James.
burg.

C. W. Breedlove, sceu~ed ~f Stealing a small

sum of money from the cash drawer or

Clement’a ¯orange Juice stand on lhe oeean-

walk at Atla~tlc City was ~enteneed to serve
"threemonthsin tb0 County Jail. Breedlove

wasEranted permission 1o makes statement
and the Court after hearing his story con-

cluded that the aoeused had added the crime

of perjury to 1hat of theft and his sentence

was increased two months.
Lizzie Willis entered a plea oi guilty "to n

cbarge of larceny. The court imposed a sen-

tense of thirtydayain the County JaiL
:Following adjournment of the Criminal

Court session, Sheriff Xirby, in the presence

or Judge Endicott and County Clerk Seott

drew these petit Jurors to serve at the Sep,
tember sesslon of the County Courts which

-will convene on the Sth proximo:
Absee~n--BenJamln Johnson.
Atlantic City--John G- Young. David IL

Barrett, James Parker, Lemuel C onover,
Wtlllam J. Black, wifltam Bisley, Harry E.

Tier Jan, Charles Bartlett, ~ufue Booye, Jr.,
Cbsr]~ Messick, ]~Inrry Gorml0y. Alfred
Giliison. Frederick P. Currte. Arlhur Stiles.
John ltieks, Wiqllam Stalger, Joseph L.

Shnner. Barclay Bullock. James Bal]entine,

Walte: MeDevltt.
Brlzantine--Joseph Brown.

Buena Visa Townshlp--~villlam Gunner,

Harry :Brown, 0eorge McGregor, -~barles
Cramer.

Ezg Harbor t’lty--Lorcnz Berebtold.
Fgg Harbor Township-Charles ]I..-’slab,

~omers ~ull.
Galloway Townsh;p--Ernes! Dryer, Joseph

Loveland, John S..Mathis, Florian Renault.
Arthur Boothias, Ralph Ashley.

Hamilton Townshlp--Lewls ]I. Smith, Cha~.

T. Abboltl Satfiuel Taylor, Alexander Brown-

lee, ~%’ttliam S’ma:lwood.
ltammo’nton--L~yton M. Parkhu~t, Ed-

ward w. Batehe]or, Henry Ntc~ola, Robert H.
Goff~’Hcnry M. Phillips, J. Howard Brooker.

Pleasan!ville--Wllttam Hosback, John F.

Byon, Alvin P. Risley, J. C. Stevens.

~omers’ Potnt--G. Frnn.k.J~ope.
South Alia-otto City--William H. Whittaker.

Weymouth Town,hip-Henry Wbttesld*

Pat rick Dougberty.

Another speelal session of the Quarter S~-

alerts Court will be held before the eonventng

of abe regular term fn September on adate
to be ~nnouneed later." ’

E~ajowablo ~Ieeting of Pre~bylerJan
:Silt e Boeletv.

That the popularity.of the Presbsterlan
Mite Society is an established fact. was never
more thorougk’]y shown than by the large
and brilliant gathering assembled at the re~i-
dence Of Mr. and MrS. James Baker on 3lain
~trcet Tuesday evening. ~ar]y one hundred
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flelp along a ~=~st ~rt~)- cause by your auest~were there and Mrs. :Baker’s ability as
presence at the’Fame of baJ,.to be played be- a hostess was c]earty demonstrated by the
tween the Married and Slngl~:’~n rspreaent- ckarmlng manner in which she entertained
ing both local As~oelat:ons this a~krr’~ all who were so fortunate ~s 1o be present.

".. .

P:::e:::: Cordon is entertalntng Mi~ [ pk~=/:=:::;:::Tl?=:~tr~:~:

Crawford, or Phlladeiphta. :bliss Jean F.ndi- whieh.~a-’~-~4yen in so e:xceJlent mannmr as o
coat, of Atlantic City. 311ss ]?,ebeetm Bourweol~~ add Wry much to~. m~ure of the-does-
Of Esteilville, Mls~ :Bess Eodieott, of Wash- .sion. The program i~ctu0~,~a plane solo by

’ I, liss Elten Baker¯ song by~[ ]ss Georgia
Plainfield.iota°n" D. C.N.and~ Master George Eodieott’, of I Wolfe. piano~olo by Miss ]]all’ls~f Atlantic

The trkins arrive asd depart from this point,
I City, song’ by Prof. A. B. V-ntwIMe,--~ Ph|la-

mal~ sta.o., a~ fetter: Weekda~--~orth--delphl~ A se~ La~lo.u~s tt!~,~--e~_
7.39 a, m. and 3.05 p, m. South--9.4~ a. m., 5.0~ Jean ]ngelow’~ "’Song~ or Seven" read ~J~
p.m, Sunday~---North--7.15a.m, and-4.59p, m. Mrs. J. Frank Davis, were rep~ent~y
South--9.35 a. m. and 7.~ p.m. Daily E~cur- Mira Kate Endicott, Mr~ lt. W. Cray, Mt~s
sion--Soutb--$.21 a.m. North--6.35 p. m.

Lost, Wednesday evening On Main Street,
black leather pocketbook containing money
and papers. Finder will be sul/ably rewarded
by returning same tO this ofllee.--Adv.

Thomas DePaui, or New York and his wl fe
Blanche DePaul, wbo he attcmpted~to kill at
Atlanttc City several WL~.ks ~R’O by stabbing

her In lhe nt~k wereoommitted t0the County
Jall qhu~day to await the aClion or the,~ep-
tember Grand Jury. Mrs. DePaul is held tn
default el $100 baFl as a wltnea~ against her
bushes0,

T~e work or ab~racHng the T~’ords of the
CounlY Clerk’s Of~ee by the South Jersey
Title and Pinance Compazy, of Atlantic CIty,
is proffering rapidly. ~The records oT the
Surrogate’s Ol~oe ~wHl also be abstracted and
when completed the oompsny will baqb oae X)f
the fln~zt and most complete pl~t~ of its
ktnd In tile SLate.

The Methodtsta may look forward to a
treat on ~-o-morrow evenlngwhen the Rev¯
E. }L Brulyate. ~aslor or the Elrst M. E.
Cburck, of Atlantic City. will preach and
conduct the ~ervlee. :Dr, Brnnyatc taktm
charge 6r the Presldlng Elder’s work on Sun-
day. ~ervlce will begin at 7.45. BHng the
Methodist Hymnal. The service in the morn-
ing will begin at 10.~ aa usual.

Pure fresh borne-made bread, cakes and
, pies delivered to your door daily upon order.
Crlmp crust and Mother hreazL speelaltie~
Fancy cakes for parties and weddings to your

’ or~er on short notice. ] respectfully soll01t
asbere of your patr~nag, e and guar~antee to
please. John Schuyler. 8ufceesor to Joseph
Gebert, May’s La~ding, N. ].--Adv.

~he supper and festival at the Pre~byterlnn
Church last Saturday evening was ~cial]y
and financially a success Tbe May’s Landlng
Cornet Band discoursed elegant tousle for the
ooe.aslon and the concert ~as highly eppre-
elated by the large audtence pre~enh The
3adios of the Church moat ~raclona]y zbn~k
all who asststed to make tb0 festlvnl the l~e-

Nellie 31core, ?,Ir"- Harrison Wilson, Mrs.
lloland Crist, Mrs. Charles Makepeace, 3]L~
Emma Adams..-Mi~ Francis Davis and a
Kroupot children. A qumrtetof l~l~ce, Mr~.
Roy Beach, Mrs. Charles Ma~epeace, Miss
Anna ~m’son and Mt~ irma Ja~nes, who suc-

eeaMully offer~l the conclusion of the enierT,
talnment by "’A Typl0al Tune of Zsnzebar,’.
wtth iLa start]]nE" tram~rnrmation scents.

~lehly d~rved the ene0re so g0ner0us]y ac-
corded them. and the ]~t verse was rep~. ted.
much to ths p]esmure of Zho speetat0rs. After
the entert~tinment, 
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~I~tu~ aLu’t nv .~oy tn liv~H
Can’t see no w~ay ~o smile

" "Oause the clover buds lm n~ddin’
Fer mighty nl4rh a mlle.

We donh car~ If the ¯prospect
¯ Fer torn ~hll yell" II brlght,
:Per what’a the use of llvin’

If t~e fi~ don’t bite’

if’ha forty-acre’s ~ieh~,
’ The long week’s Work il done,
The Sumla7 shade is c~llin’

I)own r.here on Slmp~on’s Rum.
ll~t w]~t’J the use to l ltten

the breeze~.cool invlte--
Bun lJ up and b,~m:~’

And the fllh won’t hltel
---43hieaEo Inter OceaD.

O N the morning of Aug. 31, 1862,
Isabel the second battle of Bu~
~un, a Confederate soldier was

ffolng over ~he battiH]eld leoklng for
artlcles thA~t soldiers needed. He aoon
cam~ to the crest ot a hill where a
reglment of new~y recruited .New York
~ouave~, uud~r the ~,omma~l of I~ov-
ar~or .K. ~a~Te~ were almost destroy.
ed the day before by Hood’~ brigade.

The soldier picked up a fez to ket~p
as a souvenir, but. notlcLug a preNh~r
one on the head .of a little Z~ve ly-

I few feet dastant with a l~dker-
Chief covering hl~ fac~ he advanced
l~d wa~ in the act of r~movl~g the
t"ovPted relic when a low, plea~t
v0~ee under the handkerchief sald.
"’Plea~s don¯t. "¯ Reoov~ring from his
momentary fright, be removed the
hand_kerchief and wu Sveatly aur-
prised to see the delicate ~nd. refined
features of a boy of 15, pale aa, death
a~d evidently dangerously wounded.

The soldier, under orders to march,
h~d but a few inlnules left, which he
n0ed a~"well as l~e could to relieve the
Door bo.v Z~uave. He filled hh~ can~
teen and gave him a drink. ’Then he
a~k~a:l him if he could do any more
for bin¯ or Lf he bad a~y m~age to’
send to anyone.

"’Nothing a~ all. thank you.’; he re-
p~lea.

The C, on.federate’a heart wa~ touched
by the lad’s courage’. He tin’ned away,
Lu, d had l~ne but a few I~api when
he heard the boy’s this vo~e ck.lltng

¯ him back.
"ExcuSe me¯" h~ said, "’but I want

v
you to accept th~ a~ a prescott" and he
handed him hls fine. purpT’e f~,z.

’1"he soldler at tirs~ refused to at¯evpt
It¯ but the little hero said¯ "I will so~n
be d0td, and that fez In y~)Ur hand will
& me Ju,t a~ welt. Please put It on
my head and take mine."

C~nvinced. then. that a refusal to
aceep~ the Lad’s kindly offer would,
likely hurt hl.~ feeling~¯ he arCepled it,
and. havlng bid the wounded and- a~

~he supposed dying young Zouave a
tender f~rewell, he wa~l soon with hm
c’ompany on she znarch.

Bat It was aev~-r’al days be’fore Karl
~esblt. the Zouave. regained con~ctous-
ne~s¯ when be a~,,ke fr,,m a refreehlng
sleep. He had been dreaming of hl~
humble home in the North and 6f his
mothef~ glad’ welenme extended to
him as he returned laden with hou,)rs
won o~ the field of battle. Great ~as
hl~ ,urprl~e to find himself l~’Ing on
& oo~fortable bed in a large, airy. and
wel1-furnlshed room. l’pon a little
t:~ble near the bed~|de wa~ a boaulltUl
yate of exquisite flowers tinging the
mornIRg alr w’Ith their lovely fra-
/rr~ce¯

¯ "Where am 1 ? l don’t under~tand
thl~" his weak voice utters1. Then a
ff~mtle step u’a~ heard approaching the
bedside¯ and, In a momenL a bright,
sweet face, all aglow wlth sunshine[l

a.nd cheerful kindness, was ~milln~{
/ i

down upon him. [
"’~’ere you speaking?" qu~tloned all

~tt. kindly voice. "¯Is there anything| [
] can do for you ?’¯

"%Vhere am I ?" he asked again¯ and.
~’~ a few Drier ~utences Elsie Sonars
told him of h,_,w her mother and a
nelyhb,,ring lady. u irh a t’~lored ser-
vant, had g~ne from their home~ to the
Bull Run batti,~teid¯ about four miles
~bant. ~0 render assistance and com-
fort to the wounded and d.ylng; how
~ey had found him feverish, delirious
s.u~ very weak fro~2~ tl~e lo~-~s o/ blood;
hOW they had especially bern drawn
to him on a~-,)unt of h~s youthfulness:

by tha gracious tavor~ ~ud kind1~ ~l-
vice of his n~n~us fr]end~, ]~ ~-~
solved to get a good education.

Six year~ later he entered Tale Ool-
leg~. He had fully outgrown the r~
IiUlMI of his experience on the b&ttl~.
field. With ~)bt]st health and ma In,
sate ecru’age, he was ~ot ]o~Ig in rb~ch-
’tag the front rank In both ~Cho~p
and athletics.

roommate w~ :Ralph
]~Iwazxis, of ilexandrLt, V~., ¯ m0~
gen~tl companion. Never w~re
personalltJes more harmo~’]oua. ’l~elx
Ltm~ wei’e one¯ tlmlr ~ocla2 amenltl~

" Lllke, and thelr attammemta and po~ml-
bllldee equally bEll]ant a.~fl pl~mi~-

l~I. Their frlendshlp, llke that of Da-
mon and Pytblas. grew a~ronser am the
years advanced. Their attachment for
~e.h other, however, reached lt~ a~m,
through the following Incldent that ~-
eurr~ In the early part of thor senior
y~ at college:

K~rl wu returning, one night, flx~m
vlSlt to his mother, and. wheat

traln reached New Have~, he found
the "ELm t’lty" in an uproar. One of
Yale’a dormltorh~ was burnlng! ~lrlth
llghtnlng speed he .rushed fro~ the
depot to th~ eami)ua, where a beauti-
ful, ¯ sublime, an "awe-hasplrlng,
though sad, scene was tran~Iring. The
largest dormltor~was all ablaze. T~e
brilliant blaze, amid the columns of
eurlLug smoke, lighted up the .~e~utl-
ful c¯l~pu~, and the "’sea of upturned
face~" of students and citizens, and
caused the famous old elms t~ cast
lon~, weird, eta_acing ahadowt. ’l~he
~remen busily plied their engine~.
~hlch sent forth streams that sparkled
like great strings of dlamond~. But
~K~rl stopped not to behold the beauty
nor to au~lltate upon the sadues~ of
~e sight, tie was thinking Of hls
r,.~m.mate. Winding i~ and about
through the dense crowd of people, h,,
talrly flew, and called repeatedly.
"’Ralph! ILalph:’" But no reepon~r
came. In a me/neat, almost, he dis-
covered that. because of the direction
the wind was blowing, the fire had ~r
reached their room yet. Possibly Ralph
was still In the room¯ At any raae be
~rould find out- Seizing a flreman¯~
ladder and swinging It Into place, he
~wlftly climbed to the window-and
entered entered, as many supposed¯
never to return. But he ~lmost In
itantly appeared at the wludow, bear-
lag In his arms {he apparently llfelem
fo~m of his friend. ~Ylth the a~Ist-
ante of firemen he bore hls preclou~
burden saftdv to the ground through
,tiffing hear’and smoke, while above
the din and e,,nfusion arose the deaf-
cuing shunts (,f the admlring zhrong.

In.about a week aft,~r hia recovery
fn>m the eff,.,’ts of hls .aeml-Juffoea-
tion. experleu,’ed on the night of the
fire. Ralph came into their ne~ room,
holding up a letter and ezelalmt.~l~ eat.
cltedly:

"’Say. Karl, the home folks send an
urgent re$tue~t for you to spend your
holiday vacation wlth me, as.they de-
sire to meet and pvrsonaly thank you
for saving tny life. Now don’t refl~se¯
W@-wit] have ~ gh,rloua t.lme, an~ l
will Introduce you to one of the ~’eet-
e.,t girls in Virginia, if she 15 my
t¯ollSirl."’

¯ "lt’~ a g,).¯’ r,,sl,onded Kari~ "If she
t, anyrhl,g like you¯ she muet be ¯
dal~y."

In two weeks fr,,m that-Hme Ralph
and Karl arrived at Alexandria. w|th
light and happy hearts. A royal wel-
,,one from former chums and ac-
q uafnta nee.~ awahed ]%alph. Hla
cousin was a lm~ there. .k~d what a
surprise wa~ in store for her and Karl
a~ the latter atepl,*~l from the ears.

"’Why, Karl: Where did you come
from’:" merrily rang out a voice that i
Karl had not forgor[en.

¯ "V~’ell’. well’, well’. If you are l~LlI~h’s
~ln¯ he wllt never have the pleasure
(ff Introducing me to "¯the swe~te~t girl
"~ Virginia. ¯¯ said :Karl, In high glee.
’"ahrlce ~glad am I to meet once more
~he d~u;h~er of the Angel of Mana~-
~. who ¯plrlted me away from what
~med to be surely my deathbed to
bar hosl)lt~ble home. where another
angel helped nurse me to life again."

"1 am more than repaid alrea~l 5 for
all tha~ ever 1 did for you,.¯ rt-~plled
EIMe. ¯"£ou have sav,~--the life of one
of Virginia’s be~t young men and a
precious friend of ruing."

And ~Inlph’s ]parents were ~.aroel~

more glad re greet their son than to
wPIo0rn~ to their’home and hearts ons

~ow they had se,-ur,,d, after xuuch dif hh,,..u their et~timation, wa! u trn]y
flenlt.~ ":~- ,~e:’v’,.,-~ t,f a surgeon, wh, : a he,~o as ev,r gra~e¢l the page of hl¯-
dre~@.d ,.:, .,-,.,;,,! a U-,-~,9,Loll~.,~,~_£t°r~ " ~d with what deep Interest
tow ~r.,..~. hn,~ Lr,,’~ght aim to the’ and ~’radsome-sffrfiFlse"-’d~,j--~,~

,.%0 t~e r ~’ ;:,,~ hSb)n, where everything

~--~d i,~’~.h duhe ro In:iRe him ,’el:alert-

able

In a month mor~ Karl. under the exr
collent care ~nd kindly treatment of
~ar~. Sonars and Elale¯ had so regnln-

¯ d hip strength a~ to be able to walk
about amid the shady groves of the
charming Virginia plantation.
.~..Wo Elsie. Just enzerlng upon her six-

teenth .vear, but Llloch ,rider In woman-
ly wlad,,in aI~d Judgment. ]~arl SE~m~J
llke’a brother. She was deeply solicit-
one about his health" and rejole~ In
every visible improvement of hl~ con-
~Ition. And ,.very morning, when the
weather w~uld permit¯ abe would taka

out for a d~ve¯
-It wu a aad occaMon, however,

when; on one beautiful, bright October
~t~rning, Karl bsde Mrs. Somers
~E.l~le go~d by. a~urlng them ?hat "he
twould never t, rge~ their kindness. ,And
~mething deep down In two youthful

," hearts, some undercurrent of feeling.
¯ ~lemed to assure each that they would
me~t aa¯In

Under a sklllful disguise, and by rea-
of his youthful appean~ee¯ he ex-

l~rle_.n¢ed no grit d]t~culty In. reach-
1rig Mtq?lellneFs srmy in the eastern
s)ope o! the Blue Rldge Mountalns.
But. grail5 to hL~ ~orrow, the aurgeon-
g~ner2L] of Mt’l’le,13n ~,la;i l,L ..........

h’[m physlcally unfit for l urther .~vr
v~ce. He was thereupon honorably dls
charged, and soon reaehe~ his borne in
.New York City.

The report of the young Zouave’~ re
turn spread like wlldfir~ throughout

the great city. for hi¯ regiment, kno~n
M ""The .4 v,~ger$,", organized It+
avenge the d6ath of E. E. Ellswor~h.
Colonel of a Zon~ve reglm,.m evm
~d of New York firemen, who w:,~
ehot ¯t A]eaand]’ia. Ya.. in ]861, .wa,~
very popular in the city; and Its ~erri-
hie fate at the se¢-und battle uf Bull
l~nn was de, ply. lamented. Ovation
~eter ovation In hh~ honor followed¯
Horace Greeley Interested many of the
leading citizens of the anetroi>oll~ In
MS behalf, and a.oon a ha~dsome purse
was ralaed--su~clent for the pur(-hnse
Of ¯ comfortable home fo# hls wldowed
=mtltej~ and her tuture maintenance’
and for the education of her heroic
son..

:Karl wn~_~ttl:trally bright and quh, k
.. but hla edoeatlon had been neglected

H.e h~d helped to auppor~ his mothe.
by eellLug p¯per#, and, :at the time el
the or~Uon of "The Ave~aKera,’
!~ wu th~ youngest ~re laddie l~ th,.
~, ~t ~, w~ ~ _~t~

~o l~fl’.~ vi~ii] re,’Ital of ~h. tou,.bnag

episode that led to his and ~,sle’¯.ae-
qualntnnce. And the only touch of
~t~.~e~ that entel~ed .-e roseate hori-
zon of ~ar]’, full-orbed :vacation w~
caused by what helealned from Elale’a
llps--th,: death of her father and brot.~-

er at the battle of Chh, kamauga and of
her mother’~ untimely death.

Their va,.atl,,n wns pas.~ing rapldly
when Karl th,)ught of a trip. ~o o~
lovely monllug in Jauuary. Just
day before Ralph and Karl started
bn~’k to college., the young people mt/da
a trlp to tbe batli,¯r]eld of Bu]] RuIL
Harl was espe,.;ally anxious to m~L~e

My Ha i ~r

that took off all mY h~d~- Ipur-
chssed a bo.le of Aycr’a Hair
Vigor and it brought all my halr
back spin." " " ¯ ’

D. Quinn, Mar~iBea, Ill.

One thing is certlin,--
Avcr’s Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow.- This is
becaus¢ it is a hair toed.
]t feeds the hair and the
hair grows, ̄that’s all there,
is toIt. It Stops falling
o[ the hair, too, and al-

restores color toways
gray hair. -

II.N ¯ ~ £II

"The llngerlng Asy wa-a t~stlng II#
purple rays s~ the crest of the hlll
that OnCe drank In the commingled
blood of the Blue ~d the. Gray, and
wlmPa~l a NOrthern hero clasping to
his heart ¯ flower ~f Southern beauty
and Erace.--Home Monthly.

NAME8 FOR RURAL 8EAT&

%merl¢ina Ars ~llernlnl Al’ler ~tm.
¯ "o1~em~a t0 m OF~at ]gl|emt.-

There ought to be originality enough
,n the American natlon to invent ap-
n’opriate names for the estates upon
,yhh.h rich people pas¯ their summers.
,Ut su~’h dot~ not seem to ~ t.a~.
Very often one’s curto~Ity la phlued at
.i)e astounding epithel~ with whirh
,one good folk christened their habi-
:aLiens. Why. for lnt~ance, has Mrs.
rein Young ot .New York called hvr
~eautlful summer home Donstable’:
It Is not a fatally name or ts the ward
:o be found in the dlcflO~Lry. "]’he
.~ntang]lng of lh_e mystery reveals th,~t
.he name is a Joke of Mrs. Young’s
~wn crarktng. At the time of the
3uihling, and to her chagrln the stable
wa~ "’done’" tm long 1 ~ n advance of the
avu.~e that for awhl]e abe ]lwed In It
ind ate from a manger. It wa~
~he~v rural days whlch later M¯r~.
~oung commemorated In the name.

Anolber Interesting name of a t’uun-
,ry |dace Is Hadderway. On Long is-
Inn,l. a place that belong¯ to the at-
t,,rdey gt~era] and Mrs. G}It.hria1.
l’hI~ name blows v~rl.ly the blast of trl-
LnUl,h. it. Is a alight tra Depo$1~on of
:he family center concerning the
building of the plata In which Mr*.
~llchrist "’had her way."

Inflnltely more l~tert~llng we find
~nuh names than t~ zhat are hack-
Geyed or smack of aenlimentality¯
JlilL~tde. Be]]vue, Oak]snda. Ma]>l~
grove, ru~h In our mlnds In t~ht~ t-on-
nt, clion¯ 3or is It sell to lry too
hard to emulate ’the ~reat. }’or N.
1’. Willis to cull his drowsy plare on
t, he Hudson "Idlew-l]d was a pretty and
~pl,roprlate conceit, but the same name
becomes rather a ahv~k When ]t ls ap-
plit*d to a huge. gray stone mansion
fesloont~ With ele~,trlc ]Ight~, posed
on a hlgh. barren hill and wlthout a
tree In sight.

In a eounta~ no cold as gag:and ~L~d
where the land bears U-ace~ of .Norae,
Saxon ~aud Roman ot-cnpalton Ibere
have naturally been prt-~erxed num-
I~ers of monosyllables de~’rlptlve *,f
varlou¯ dlvI~ton~ of land: Thus. Tort

Then 1 bear a llttle ~l~]e,
And t}~re, before my slght

Brands the little witch with feet
ankles bare,

:Her fat’~ all bubbling ovar
Whh dimples of delight~

My little girl with taffy-colored kant.

Little Stories a.d
lnc,dents that. Will
Interest and Inter-

- tainYoumj Readers

1901.
SO far as New Zealand la concerned.

the adYD1~slon of women to the frsm:,
chi~ had no dlsflngulahable e~e~t o~
the rata?Ave strenbRh of parties. The
ou~2ome of the exparlment In the A~’
Italian commonwealth will, nev~the-
l~, be w~hed with fnterest, because
there the great majority of women ar~
~mid to be wage-e~rner~, and it ~ ~l-
ble that their votes may go ~n ma~se
to the labor parry.

In four American States ~’omeu are
already ez~titled to a vote, and R seems
probable that within a few y ear~ ?,hey
will gSID the full franchlse in t~ree
other states, to-~rlt: Oregon. Wash-
In~ton and South Dakota. In Or~on

oppos~ion to w6men’s r~g.hts ~mas
to a small fraction of w~at

It was in ]884, aa~fl the maJori’tyt
~galn~ a constitutional amendment

the franchl~ to women was
tn the Stare of WaahtnKto~

ttrom nearly 19,400 In 1889 to less than
@,900 In ]898. In South Dakota. the m~-
.lorlty agafn~ wdman suffrage, which
tn 1890 was nearly 24,000, ~ank in 1898
’to less than S,SD0.

Meanwhile. a l~r~lal euffr~ge haa
l)een coxveedL~l ta women In many ~ar~s
of ~he world. Thus l~ England both"
nmrriad and single women hate the

~narleh and d~’rk~ suff-rss~_ a~d in
nd women can vote for all omeebold=

~ra except re’embers of Parliament. In
or-~ay also they l~ve the municipal

the visit, and ]’:IM, had long contem-
p!ate(1 such a visit for the purple of
locatllag a certaLu ~Imt whh’h her dy-
Ing brother mentioned tn a brief letter
written to her just before his death.

~Vht.n they r,,nche~l the batt]e:~eld
Karl spent some time In giving a vlvid
descrlpt~n of what he ¯aw more than
nlne years be/ore. ]i~e reserved ~o the
last the part that he moat distinctly
remembrred, the de~perate stand made
by the Zouave regiment, the Fifth:New
Yor~t, under the brave "~’arren. Me
led E-Isle and Ralph to Bald HIIL and
even p_olnted out the bouldvr-beMde

whlc~ he fell. and where he ~la# ffn’~
borne from the field by merciful t~nd~
And hbre l-lsie heard for the Brat
a story 1hat touched her ht~rt--th~
~tor5 of the fez.

"Oh, Earl: How wondeTfu] this
day’s reve]ath,n:" e~clalmed E]sle. and
her:eyes Illlv~] with tear~. Then, o~-
lag a l]tl]e hamlbag which abe had,
quietly brought with her, ehe produced
a faded letter, which she handed t@
Karl and which read aa follow¯:

Chlekamauga Battlefield, Ga.,
s~t. 2o. 1~,~.

"Dear Ellle:
~’] a~ mona]y wounded. ] ~en,] you

¯ b~a%Itlful fez, which was glees to
me by a young Zouave, ~ ¯’Yankee"

Active IMrmfEle.
To ~alk, in C~s~aptinople, is-like a

Serve and active str~L~#e. O~e should
i*>ok at once before, l~h]nd ~nd under
m~ath one’s feet; before, b. hl~,d anal
tn~d~-rne=:l]a o:~e’s fee~ ~ome danger or
Sisgu~t tS a]wlya thrt~teninl. 1 ne~:er
walked up the steep road which lead~
~r,,m thebridge t0 Pera wlthout ft~4-
illg that ] was ftRhtlng my way
throul~h a hostile city, rays ¯ writer ~n
lI;~rper’a Magallne. A hor~ blows
,uriou~ly. a~d a black man ~ ~p 1he
hill. clearing the way before the dank-
.aa and ~raggling ]~rm of th.e tram.
At the same moment ¯ ebb drtv~ at
full speed down ~he :hill, s~d :the hor~e~
set .thek feet on the pavement, Ila
front of you s man b¯lauee~ ~ilt:~ uf
,ffal on a long pole acro~ his ¯houkler;
i~ey dangle before and l~hind; he.

sw|nga chee/ful]y w)th his burdem
through the crowd. A Kurd, stopping
uuder a weight heavl~ than hlmaelf,
fol’owa, step by etep, behind you. A
,tog with- a red wolmd behind hla ear
,nd a long strip Of mangy Dktn on hi,
back, lit~ taaleep in the middle of the
;.aveme]aL ]f0U step Into the road Io
:,void the dop and: the hsmal~, an’d
wheels a~d hor~es are upon you. Tou
step back intO 1he mldet of 1be deal
and the hamala; aa you etandia]de for
’a moment a beggar with ¯ handlt~
arm rounded into s etump, ¯ woman
with her face eaten away In 1he cavity
of the-h~d ~’1~Ch ~ (2r~ws |~ek b~
I’or, you, appear~ suddenly, filling what
had seemed the only alley of ee~pe.
The sun ~aks down Into the narrow
s,reet: lh, smell of the m’~l rises up
into.yore" no~trll~, mlngl~d wlIh¯tb~,
unk.~own ~melIa which, ha Con~anti-
,op]a, ~ to,~,ze upward from-ev~y
door.s~d wlndow, and pour~0ut of
,.very alley, and fin like a cloud out
,,f the breetb snd" s West Bud fo~l]ue~l
,;f the people.

?

1,1 ollra,.

-rChemlsts have ]on~ told us not om]y
W~Ut-~ tl~e ~xact eompo~IUon of the
aLL b~R =~o that thla comp0si~ion i~
.pTa~lly eo~mnt, whether the all" t~
that near ~ke D~ountaln top or the ram,
or tram the chemistry would not a:p
~tar to off~ any explanation of the.
hen~t~t ~ained from "a change or air."
81a~lar’ly ev~vone knows the swest-

nee# an~ fre~b~s ot the early morn-
air, attractive properfle~ w~lch

~l~app~aX as the dsy adwanc~, b~ ~o
~r alanalya|.$ ~ ~e c~mpo~Rion
~f early mornlng air i~ not ~l~erent
~m that of air of any other time. It
t. well ta renTember, howevar, ¯that

durln~ the pasalng ¯of nlght to day.
a~d of day to night ~ev~] phyalcal
@hanEes ~lke place, ~aye ~e L~ndon
L~t~t~ There is a fall in tempera-
~ure ~t autmet and a rlae ag~l~ .at
’dawn, a~d con~luently mo4$ture Ii

~hat the peculiarly a~.raetive and re-
fre~lflng quality which mark~ the,
early morning air haa t¢s origin in
this w’ay. Certain It is flint the brac-
ing property of the early morning air
W~T~ O:1~ ns the day advaDeee, and ~z

IS ee~y to oonee]ve that th~ ]0~ Of
freshness Is due to the oxygen, o~ae

~r ~m, oIlde of. hydrogen (whichever It
l~) hetng zmed up.

’I~ho dl~eulty of inducing Iraaa to
~m-lsh nnder a tree l~ fu]] ]aaf is

know~, and is generally explaln~d
by wying that the tree ab~rbs the
nourl=M~4~ constituents of the soil Or
that R ke~pa .the sunlight away from
tha jFr~s and protects tt ~ r~In.
I~ ~ doubtful whether any of ~hese
explanaUona is true, the real r~aaon

~nos~ probably being that the ~tallzlng
ew canlmt form upo~ the gvatm under

~a tree. whevese as a rule bo~ amtm and

alternately being ~hr~wn o~t and light can reach it. Dew 1~ probably
ta ............ esaenthd I# the well-being o! both

gen l~p ~alJ~, ¯no it 18 "Wen LUOWn ¯

tlm¢ ~n~ of atate ~ aeo0mpa~l~1’ ]~lan~ and anhna]a to a ~rreater ex-
h7 el~*n’loal phenom~ a~d ~’tl~’ ~t tl~tn is known, and the besuUSul

- fl0~ also " expr~en in the prayer book, "Pouro~emletl mamlfem’a ¯
- -^~-~^~ -~ ,~ew ha- ~roha~- upon them the Continual d~w of Thy-Th. ,v,,,=w,,- ~- u " ~ ~ ~’~ t ~’ ms be r~m~--b ----" ~" *~’=#~mfa~e far more r, rofound e~et~! u~ ns Y =~ ~-~ .~ ,~

, r . I connection.m~’ely the molmening of objects ., _ L .
with water. Dew ia vRall~ ~ ea.q
tlrely’b~eause It ~ water, but b~cau~; Durlng hla courtEa~p a man thlnk~
R ]~sem ¯n Invlgor&tlnl act:Ion, d~] It’s a &-earn; after.marrisge he ~ ~orry
pa-~ly, nt any rate,to the ft~t tlmt~| that he woke u~.

Jk l~mnmy,...
DaVid Warl~eld, the aetor, waa a very

promi~ing ~cholar aa a lad when he
attended the public ~ehoo)~. of ~an’
Fra~aelaco.

"1 remember mn examlnst!oni" ~ald
he,. "Which was the hardeet thing 1
eVer had tO get through. The teacher,
] ~nde~,t~md, has kept m~me of my an-

Wou|d B¢.Gl~d to Pa~.
:M~ Frances~Do~’t you think ~he~

~hould 1~ a tax on hschelor$~
Mr. M~ehly-wed=--l’d gladly pay fol

the l~r~r~ege of being one.--lllu~t~tt~
Bits. ’

w~l prevent 1hem frPm bnttin| ~r~

~.ldler, on the morning after the see- " rwert, which she ~mya are much more:
ond battle of -Manassas, to whom ] Not to ~ lwallowe~ ~holl~ :bn~oroul tha]l .t~llfy]hg. Amens i ¯ i
rendered some kindness sad wbo~e [ " First Alligator--Here cornea ¯notber I bunch that she e~mt me recently "~a~s
sweet, boyish face and manly courage J fresh t¯]ty chep. " J my :answer to the querT, ’What ~ a
toDched my henri. He fell near a ] Be~-ond Alllgalor---D~’t swallow ]~.~ym?" It reD:¯

" ¯
boulder on Bald Hill. 1 am golug--¯l h,m. :I~st tlme I tackled one hla .eel- [ "’A synonym Is a word ~e use
klss mother good bvl Your affectlon¯te I Inlc4~ ~-ollar taught fire and gave me ̄  plse$ nf one wē  don’t kn~.how
prot~er, UH&BL~tk" heartburm:--Atisnta C, oo~s6 tutlvn.

When Karl recovered from t]~ d/,~p ....
i ep~ik’ "

"-- ;’CI~V~,. "Wa~t It? Y~ a ]si of

A Call: for Help
That ~hak’ing hand, aching head, weak

stomach and shattered nerves are a call
for he]I~ ~IASON’S XELLO’W TAB-
L:E~’~ tone the stomach, awaken yigor.
soofl~e the wrecked nerres and fee~ flldm.
pom.’tively, safely and .~sure|y. " No ~ac-
ti~. IIAS0,N’S 3[ELIOW TABLET~

’emo~ttoD eaueed by th~ touching ~let-
ier, El~le handed him the fe~, whleh

¯ she also took from the handbal|. For i
-moment they looked into each othe~a
tearful ey.ea, w t~h told a tale of d~,p-
el" ~aalnglth~ .wM evu .~.~.
unia ~ ~~ t~ :~. -

i(’ta~t~ an e:[perie~,~d ~mdertakev ~owJ ai~t~t~l tkmt "as cure I~spepala, Car .~|chaes~, Nauaen.
to look ~o)em~. J~! eoat~al-hla ~atl$- ~1 Rebmeo n other fellowl Flatulence and Headache, "’]~ti~ an~

Calomel or Ol~late~

The dyer may be far /rom being a ~lead"
one. . ~ ~ ~ . . --

Mrs. Wi~al0 w’s ~oothIng~yrnp for ehild~a
l~tMug,soften the gums, rsduc~ inflammk-
tion,allays pain,cu_re~ wlhd eolie. 25e. ahottle

Even the umbrella manufacturer.-:~s
Imv while the sun shines¯

Piso’s Curecannot be too hlghl~spo~
a~ ~ cough cure.--J. W O’Bma_w~,t~

Fame is~an is Ileal
r"

¯ Hum~ng Bird a FIEhter. _
AI~W~. t~e Xn~lah apa=oT -~.

fro--vh~lta haunts many larger nattv~
birds¯ and even the eourage0us lltS~
wren. there Is one smaller-bird of
which It is afraid. . This tiny but for-.
mtdable enemy la the humm~u~ bird.
l’hat familiar principle of pbyalc$.
that tha striking power of a body L~"
motion Is equal to Its weight mult2-
plied by its velocity is the e~ret of
~he humming bird’s superiority over

~e sparrow. The humming bird’s
welght is small, but its speed is high,
~nd-lt~ buz~Lug haste has genuine
:error for its larger enemy¯

The un~y erles of a sparrow a~-
traeted the attention of an observer
~e other day. ,who presently dlscov-
ced the almrrow sitting well up In a
~Ine ~n-ee. Just within a foot of the
~Hghte~ed bird bused a huI~ml~
bird, .its misty wings *and keen be~
zU~g a tiny aerial ram in ] flight
¯ ~d bent - upon" puncturing some
~ater craft in-the air. The spal~

row stood its ~r~und until the !>ea~
t~emed about to plerce lts braniff, a~l
then took fllght, with the angry llttl~
humming bird in hot pursult. The,
~ummlng bird soon returned, apparent-
ty having glees np {he eha~e. ~oaslblY
b~ause it had drive, the enemy far
Inou~n from the nest.--~-New York Sun.

FOot and ~boe Ummate~
Will---She takes a very ~mal] shoe,

do~n’t #fine?
Nell----0h, yes.
Will--What alz’e ?
Nel]--T~’o alzes amallerthan he~

foot.--Phila d e]phla Ledg er.

Gettint ]l~ve~.

Mra. Wimble---It makPs me ~o mad
to ase a person stick to the end ae~t
of.a car. and make every one cllmb

Wimble.
Mrs. Wimble---T’ other day a woman

citing to the end ~eat an the "way ~n,

vPnt anybody elae getllng IL--B0~Ion
Transcript

]B~lloons A)mo~t Ball~./i’om Guns.
. The dl~cnlty iu damaglng.a war hal-

loon In midair was recently shown by
test~ m~le In Austria: The t~peri-
reenters ~uehored a.ba]lovn at a height
ot 7,ooo ~eet ahd had ~.ner~ who had
not been given the dl’stance-try to
find the range, even a.pproxtmatelyand
not until the Mxty4eerth: rodmd was
the" balloon hit. It then ~u~flned
but a e]Ight tear, .which caRst~ It to
slowly de~c~d.,. : -

-¯ : :., :7:,: ""

:If you- do’~ot derive prompt.and satislae-
tory results from the use ot Pertain, w’zite
at once to-Dr. Hartman, giving a .fUllstate-
meat of your ca~e and’he will be pleased to
~ive you his vaIuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. ~artman, President of The
~2tmmm Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio¯ ’ ally d._~_~.pendent upop catarrh.

. HEADSWITH NERVES UNSTRUNG :AI~D "
U HAT" ACHE ’ --.

TRUMPET CALL~.

bu~ I ~0t my revenge later.
Mrs. Wamblo--Amd how w~ that, reed a few teat up Olive. ~trect, ~r

~ar? $’anKplank 6xtendlng half way ~p w~mt
Mrs.. Wimble--t got the end aeat 1~ mow Matfi sire~t. The fll~ 2oo1"$. Cf

~’~mlDg back, a~ ]- ro~t-lw0 miles b~ ’~II ~e bulld~n~ along the river, fr{~Z
yond my ~eet Just on purpose to pge- wm’e ~o0dt, d, the water standlng-thtwe

Tou cannot give men your lo~e untQ
you take off your glove.

The man who thinka he is smart wKI
~ureiy smart for h|a thinkt;ag.

Often they who try to uproot Chrl~-
anlt~ only zhake dov,-n ItS 1’ruila.

Better the ~’ater without the well
than the well j.~.t.thout the watt’.

The only aerm0n the dentil ready
fea~s is the living one o.u two legs.

HIGH "WATER AT ~T. LOUI~

The Grent :Flods _of 2S44 n~ui’18~8
ML~alle~

Destruction vamsed "by the rece~,t
Mississippi floods recalls times when

"high water was not confined to alia-
;triers below St. Louis. but" When ¼he
.levee here was flooded and boats found
InO fliIff]cU}ty in landIDg their caI:EOeS
~at.the foot of the various stTeets, says
’tb0 St. louis Republic. ¯ bIemorab]e
are.the great floods of IS44.anff 18~,

tin which the river reached the hlgh~
~L,~ge~ eyer kDown here. "
| .The high water of 1858 is especially
~welI" remembere~ At tha-I time t~e
[watm" in .the local channel meeaut;ed
*~ feet 9 inches, the higheat, "a~Ifll
0sly one exception, ever recorded bare.
Boats came ,directly to the streets to
land their cargo, and-some were able
~to swing thelr g~ng~raya aer6~s tb the
,’front windows of bulldtnp along" the

leree, thus dlst.harg|ng freight dlre6~ly
n the warehouses.

One boat was aet~alty able to pro-

¯ : - :’=:

S00THINGSYRUP¯ ? ! :
.m~ m,a =t~ :~ mmao~ ~r m-~ {~. ¯-- ’ ~:....
t~sh’ehlldr~n whtlsTeeUIlnCblr o~t.r ~a~-’~ :. - . . . ~ ~=

&~)-~ra ~t ~¢~_b. ~l~eht~ ~.tl~.t[: ..- .." ... :

~" " TWellty-.~v.~..~ ]a ~ -" "=" " : .... . ’":

"~=~"=’-’i::: :7

~a~ ~! ~atug~ i i ~
Every educated Ri~s. Inn knows .~.:’-i;.

¯ lan~uages .besides hls- own, and -ma~ --
¯ of them four. :K.uowledge Of the
ll~h, French and-C, erinan ~ngue
ebnaldared nece~ar3/ to e~ttur~" ~t."
i~amily ha~Ing anm~. children emp~F~
two ,to four governesses, from.Who~/
th~ children Itmrn foreign t._onguea be~".: :-.. :.
fore they .az~ ~aught-the:m6re.~ffk.u~
~n.~. Th ~tt" command of .~an~Ee" . ,,-

hays a better knowledge of thd:’ti’orld’s "" ~= :
! - :.-*-

=~ff~r~ thah any other l:~op]e. - ~ . -- =:
.... -.- ...-.:.- .~.-

Ea~rnln~ a ~l:llllary .~-- ~i
"’How did

:D{d he-ever live
:he .on some

"~O; he once had a ha~
oltce hor~e."~,Ne.w York

to l~Ume6them- ’ ... ~: ’ ’

I .̄’W%en a ~rs~. is. eut:~f
I~ ~greemh]e,. then he is :
~l ~es. Bat. ~r~ ̄
Sm~L0W T.~m.x-rs
feXqiug, Grlef - will

to
~ms0.~?s. xx. ~-ow

laehe. "A :Brain "am]
10e¢;".-. . - _ :-,. :

ttot~
=@

feet deep. tn most0f them.-
Ther9 w~s no trestle ’in those" ~Ts,-,

and the-hlgh water p]~lb]ed the bo~
-%o come close Up to the foot of the

.The wha~ .b~ats eouM be dis-
peiil~Kl l~lth"aitogethPx ~f riecessary.-al-.
thou~ many steamers" prO.farted to
discharge their freight on ibe. Wharf=
bo~ts, the goods belng ~henee carfl6d.
aero~ On ~emporarY- bridge~. - ......
:As I eompar]eon with other flood~,
R- z~ay be mentioned :that~ the

of 1844 ~ve a depth of-4] feet 9:
tachu In chaune] at £he foot of M~’,
ket re’veer, ~’ae flOOd ot 2Stf~

14 ft~4 :inel/~

r~


